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,-CONGO FAC:ES '- MA10R· -Sai"~y<~.~.·-~ ,< ~~~~-··i(cc-~td~-':::Qri-:-;"T~f~<:jqi~~,:P' .0'.LITIC'A T· C-R'7TSTS·· -... &·····C·'< :..-:.-,-, -'D" . - '-->~.. '<;' ·-·Disarmatnent-~--':.--.'-"0:' .:--ftb ,~ I~, . .' _ ,00_ ~ ep~sl.tS" .....~~ -'-':, '. --0:- e' ~
-..~~' ." "1:: -_,-; -: . -__ ~ _ ,_.
_!<;,
.' Censure Move AgaInst ," '. ~ - '~_~.: < 0 ~~!~~..~~!~y~~lJ,~_.~~_: :~~ ,-'~ - :'-~~- .r: ~.::~AdonIa .Government
-.·~~BAN~~ '_ :~. '~_' ~.- ~~P_:~~ -~~~~~~~r~~--~~'!C? ~·';·.~o~~~ ~ -'- _~'. ~-....., c •. LEOPOLDvtLLE, Nov. 25, (Reuter).-Twfmt)r-sev.en mem-' -~ A~~~..; _:. . K.Alj.UL: N~.~··25::A ,~~uiiisue~-~ ,m..~.~_~d . '0'
_
,
bers of the CongoleSe Chamber of Deputies have tabled a moti9n KABUL, ~C?~., ·25~~ ~~':I. -Mosco~, last.mght gn ::~he.-~t .~~·',Jh~..Afgh.~, ~li!m_!"!,tiry., - -. .- . !'~-- ~f
. .
. cyr'U Ad til ' G t 't r..: ment befw~ Af~~. an delegation-saId ~at the,:Mghan.-and SoViet W]lamentaryde!e... - ", '¥ ~-
Ofb'lcens
l
w:e adgamstt Mdt. 1 e 0 as overnmen, 1 was r~ I. the SOViet Uni!?~_~~ .s'!."~~ the. gations.: agreed thaFthe...·Mghan MP's ViSit to ·.tIle~1 Union,- . _ ~. . ,'"" -._ . ~
a, y- earne yes er ay.
. '.
_ iron aIld coal"deposljS whicl!' will f - 'oN mbe 5 ~t . 22 ." d iroiJ r1' ; 'f'lasf fall ~ the -: • --_-
The motion poses a Ina]J>r poIi- be needed for irim smelting; gold, _ :?~- _oye. . ,r _?-- I an.. s ~. Y:. a -~'- . .f!.;F- ~- _
.• i _:-'-
tical crisis for the Government. lapiz lazuIa: and-herol was signed,. ~V1!:~_pafl_l~~nt~r1aIlS~~.Afg~~.~Yed~be.efJe(:--. :-.
-5-:1'.
Chou's ·Report On Mr. Adoula's.Cabin~t.w~ i,n se~ yesterdaY.; -' -~~, --:::; : _-', !lve~. strength!!.nmg'~l!~~~'~~o~~~w~-=~ ~()<- :- - -.- ~'~. ': --"
_ sian at the Prune Minister'S'resl- .The:MinistrY {if/Mines. and m.. ,count~es and had'~ ftilltful: Ul.:U;e fUI1ber-~_t Of', ~ - ._ .•'- ~-Issue
dence beside the Congo river an dustri~' signed -the' .agr~irient 'on' .traditional Plend1y rel~ti~ be_tween.'j\f~,-~. ~-~". - . ,~- J-'-'-
.B-order day yesterday, budt bno cO~UIii' behalf 'of Afghanistah l!J1d.o, the '~Soviet'_Union.
- -.:-' -~, :... ..- _: . '~'-' --: = ~.'-:- ~~ '-.."
_c .' ' • ~
- _,'
_ que had been issue year.o,y even- Soviet'Tedui~EiqJortsigne~ it on . ,The'-Afgblm'-parnament81Y .-de-- ence. --The' Afghan Plil'liamenta-, - . .- __
':".. ;Ado'p-t-ed ing. .
': , behalf cif the ~Viet Uni~>'~
- Iegation.~ beaded by: Dr.' Abdul: rianS-:'-:tliiDJr~ t:M ~et tIniozi. -:-_. :f- .:, <
, ,
, DlplomaUc and pollUcal 0. The project is part of ~e se~?-nd -Zahir, ijie_Ptesident,.of th~-~a~ for.i~-.ftiendb: 1le~ in the-~.. " ~. < _"'_. . ..., servers thought It w~~Ie five -yeat development p!an;'-' ,On: naJ. - AssemblY•. -visi.teQ.-MoSCow, mic devel9Pment' Of ,- h.' ~ .-T<:>I~Yq, Nov. 25, (A;P).-The that the Government would the basis -o~ the ~!Dent:' the Len~d; SQclii. 'oiraiD,md' tlMC" "
_. _. . -- -'. ' _-. . ... - ? ?
!O~h meetmg of the ~tandingC~- request President J~ph ~_. Soviet Tecluio-E;xport "win ~erpSoviet !J'urkIileDiStari: _ <







XD:1ttee o~ the.. Na~o~al People s. . savubu to exemse his exeeu· _ Afghanistan in·the surVeying. and The·cOmmunique. said wherever. D: hib-.- - 'O'-~: -_ ." '.~: .' <; ;
Co~ess of ~ma discussed.and tIve power to prorogue Partia-· locating the iron and cOal ~posi~ ,the.. Afghan. visitors..· went - they' r:: ro. I _I. ory ~.. ~_er·.'. -" ' :' .-:-- :'"
unanunously ,approved on Friday ment for a month.
- .... ,
.' aicortted siDc:ere' d warm -- -, '.. . ~,'
. -- ~ ,:..-
Mr.. Chou En-lai's report on the Under parliamentary law the J
- '-Del' ,-tioJi we~. e ''!'beY watehe;n~-Oc!to-<· .. , : -. . - ,:~: ". : ' - -' :~ '. " .' <-
. Iric!ia-C~Jna - border question, the censure motion cannot be debated· ~PlU\ese ~~ ~~,,' ·:fr)l:'~utionpWae whicli was ,In ::'. Karochi ,-. ~_. "- ._,_:- ~ - ~~~~ .
~ew Clim~ News Agency rep?rted until 48 hours after it has ~n
_ Meets- She~ .. __..held iii the&dSquare-oiLNovem:.~-.. _-_: __ . _', -
__: __ :' . - :_'''. ~- ." -~,. ;' --.





- -<., . <'-~
here, SlUd~. C~ou ma~e the re- sources the debate cou:Id ~e..trade delegation ~e.~,Mr...Gh~: of 'the' Presidiunl' of-.ttii! Supreme . ~...... ""':-'-Il: . < I .- ..... :. c- ~
- , ',' • " . ..,
PQrt at the meetmg ~r~slded over place either 00 MondaY or TIles- Mohammad . .5h~~do:.-:y~r~:y. SOVie~ welcOmed the ·Afgh8n-.~< ~~
__~a.WfiIJ"fl,UI '. ".~ _. .- -. -< ~
bY MJ::. <;hu Teb; ~~aU'IIlan of the day.
. Mr. Oniar, the Drre$>~~~!lil,!lfliame~tariai:u;;:.. .
_ - ~ ,-
_ ' .. ..
--1',
~ta,nding C~mmlttee of the Na- MainSourceot~. ~oreign 'X1:a~e< was present,d~-·-..TJiecemincinfquiaddedihatth~··_· .. ·-
-- ". '-': , .:.. , '-'-"L
.'-' . t~onal Peoples, Congress..
. Political obst:rverssaw: the maQllng the .mee.t~. _. :: ' exChange Of',:vi~ws-beLwci:u. -t!ie .-.-' ~UL.-.N~ ~:"",:Radi~ IUra: _·.. 0.:. ' __.




_ " SOViet.and Mghan nU!DlbeiS'Of' chi SlUd.~ e~',!I'~ ,~ , ...-- ).
~ and tne Standing Committee, of KATANGA - M. ,t·V": p·:-.t'Y' p r.:.t.. t -were' conducted . 1M: had~'l'npoee~Dr Jt"araclU. . - .
the. "National . Co~~ee of the ft .I. ~; ~. ~ it . -a~_re of mliti1Cltun~':-.aD~cJla.WaJp~~!~ a,~_ Of.. '-,-.. e,
"'. ,Ch~e~ Feople's P()litical Constil-
. .
_ ' . .
_ _ . - ..- .' ~ mg. IssuffS-cO~ ilie pr-esent ~o,~ths::'!'i'1th ~'!1e::te ~-: ", '~:.,~~;-~=i~N~o;~~~~~ _also p~ . ~~¥~~U.,~~~;,>~~~~":~=.~~a~_~~8Ji~-~_'~Jw:~i:.~~~~;;?:7":r:.~.~- ~ -~_. TL t' .-"~~....,,., :.-' -t' - '.' ~S_ -:. -- .-.: of:·DJQre ~.fiveo-~ ~~ <1, Chinese Diplomat Ilan S ~ ;tHlnou~~eme~. .- .~ ~~ ~dei ~a tjIat .in:b!~~~·~~~~Kir~a;r~~~~·~_Je,;'" '. ,-..: . _ NEW YORK, Nov. 25; (AP~.-1'he/U.N. ·Aet'1Dg"Secre~. ehrm!1ate.the thi'e~t ~~.~e.::1a~ reasoJi for ~Jian~'"Asimiln:~-.;- 7----.-.·:,·Meets; .SubandrIO General, U Th~t, ~~:yeste!day he ~ad "unofficialana:~':f~:a;ro~~-~~e~;::=.~_w
ed
-as-p~ m.~areas~~~' ..- ~,
. '
_ word that the bIg mmmg·compan.y ~ t1i~. ~ongo's~~~ p;o- prete ,disarmari1eDt r~as."~a_.cFPl
._~~-~ a . _"
SINO-INDIAN BORDER since was going to start paying n:venues·to the·~g~leseCen-,fitst.~ep.·A~~'~,t~'~~~t-we;t~i:houi_,~w~~~~ .: _
.ISSUE DISCUSSED traI. Govermet. '.
. . . _ . .:,...
_c ; golil~:~e~_~f :a--treab" tral OccUPied PakIltjmiiifm,-states..'· --,
JAKARTA, Nov. 25, (AP).- .The company, cal1~d Umon Ml- statement_ mdiCated that he ex~_bann.mg ~uclear. ~.- The' ~- that -the Government of pakiifarij" '., '-,.-
-etli.na's.Charge d'Affaires, Mr. Li ~ere, has ~n pa~ ~ r~-pec~d agreement to ~_reacheci,.~ parlWnenta!~-_welcop1e.d:ha!ian:e5ted Mn·.)fi'r . 6.Ja~dChan ~ --:._._..:
Chu Sheng. called on the Indo- ties and export dutIes <;In Its: COjl- . S~ce:Thursday-he~,been call: ~e e~orts 9£. ~~ ~ef Go~ Alamzai Of Momantl. H'e Was- ar- . -, .
nesian Foreign MiiiiSter, ,Dr. Sub- per. aIld cobalt 'productI.on .to Mr. l~g,m delega~ of.Jjj~~.COi1gQ. ~.~~.m ~lving -.~~~ :.,.-t!Ie reste'd in '$lb6kadar after' neMa' .: :", - _
arrdrio yesterday and disCussed MOIse Tsl;uimbEi s seceSS~OlilSt ~a- VlSOq' Cl?mnuttee :J!l sm~n ~~ tensJel'1 .m,.~ Caribbean' -. area. _. -charged witlltalring part in" free.;. _,'- '_.' ~' . ;:;
the SiiI&-Indian dispute. t.anga regune. U Thant IS pushi.ng to b!lef the.m ~~ his eXpect_a.ti~..~ese efIons )!ere .for.th~pz:eye!1-·:dom-movementa'~'.' , , - - -- _'- , ..
Dr. Subandrio later told news- a plan to hav:e ~atailga .share the l?IPlQIDatIc inf~~ 'SlUd .OD. tIOa ()f an~·world.w.~:.: -=-. ~ - .., .
.
. , ._ . 0--:'-: ~ _ -'




elaboration_ on the situation. la s Central j:}overnment which he wa~ . hopeful .~'.: T5.hm,nbe ,tl~n.s ~~ commumqu~ S8lg ,that_.U ii.1 'c -'- -., U':.;;;, .-- .,... -. ,
~ Dr. Subandtio, whose GOvern- needs the money badlY, and-.....lre- wou!d 8.lve UPe.~IOP ~use_d.t1IJDg..-these..C()~ta~lt-_w~~ .~.-. .Ou.n~It: ~r: ;_ '.. "~ -_~ _
,ment was a founder member ofenter. th~ Congo under a Federal. ~e expe¢ed-U~o~~ere V?01.ild ~<;ln.ed ~at the .relatio~ ~
-. ."
_ ,'':'
-._: - . _.
_- _-.. - ?- ;::_"
the Afto,ASian Bandung confer-constItutIon.· start co-o~rafi:D:g ~tli ~e.. Cen- .tfie ;two, ~~tries .we~~~Meet Th,$ . -; ., '. . ._c' -:li.. -.
ence in 1955, indicated that he saw_He made his statement, in re~ tral' GovernmeJ.1t. _ . 0 •
,
• eq,!al~ ~~ts and ~I!t~ _t~, "
-.
_ .•-_
-' ,- . - ~ ~_-'_~
_
· the current cease-fire as a first step ponse t() a ~oITespondent s 4Qeg;, ~ey ~ said ~e had droppe..!i. f{lr national· ~v~l'elgn~..and~ W'-:..;.Lo. _.ft.- . - C boo.. _:: _.:' _. ~ ,f' .-. ':
towards a peaceftil settlement. He. also SlUd .he woti!a.~eet the the Idea o! press~,~.. rsb~~ e.~~crm~ ~ucce~nr· . It--~ a _ ,CCI'... Vn~: _u __ :_ '~- '_ ~~: _.!" ...





_ ' •• _;: -: ..;.~~
look fo,r a basis which would ~ PauI-Henn. SJ;laak, ~ere; tomorrow. ban pur~ 9f-~~.ian :op~r natIOns Wit!},diff~t SOCIal._~. ' NEW· ,¥,ORKi, _NtW~ 25",~f,APl-:- _ -,', ~ -:.~ ~'
acceptable to bOth' sides to start Mr. ·Spaak Will arrIve from B_~ and. cobalt. " ' ' " . _ '., ,"~<:ms .b~~,.o~_.~~ful ~~-.-The-~A~ n: : .: ·r, -' ,~
~ediate ne~otiations'fora solu- se!s today for U.N. talks on th~ TITO ''-0 VISIY. _~ U~S,S R';' ' ~t;'S81dy~:he: ~ofed. -(. _.-..;' ::;.,-~- ",,'
bon of the. dispute " next steps t<;l be taken to get ~a.
....,,::1'_
_.......
._. .. !' •
_- ~~ ,U~, _~untY:Co1in~~meet: _ -.- ".-




- ,-'...,:~.:: ",'- ....... : .. ~t~ ~.~~~ ~,~_W1~ tile,:, ·,_::f,:-_.&'~-;;o"....,
to meet the IndIan Ambassador: DIPlomatic sources firSt report-- . - • -~EXT .. ~ =MI'!t.N-rH ,. _.. _:Cutiari~.
.' , ~ ..-;: ....
Mr. A B. Pant, to get the Indi~ ed !ester~ U Thant. e~a. " -~
_
_:- -'. _', ~ ,::~.~ ,', .. >,.-. _,;: -·!I:.~ve a:f~'~ ~ ~'."-:' .. -_ - ~,:",;-....-~,
version of the dispute. Umon Miniere to start paymg -M"·''-··o- D .<''': .:. -..-t' --Ik" '._UI:£L. "_~unty CO~. ~~~._~:--.:....% " ~part of the revenues to the ~dou- D,or '. rO lev:. ·.- ..•.~a s·~ '"'J....n~ ;.weelt:'::~_ ~l~ ~por~>: .'..~~ :. '. ~. ".: - L~la Government. They said the ,- _ .. - .(:. -'... ': -. _ -' , By that. tune. .he .. " _ ._ "
. U.S. Unaer-8ecretarY of State, Mr. Kh' '0 -~-h-"'~ '. -~ --['·k--I· ,-'.'" -, th~-:$oula;be C:u~·s. - -:-~ - ,·-c~ ,PLANS. FOR George C. McGhee! w?r~ed .out (Us. ~nev· ---.~, 1_ .• Y~ ,- ~ ··.·-·~li'te~t.:.".~'jfot:~ all~~Dut ~
_
9 CULTURAL PACTS that arrangement on VJSltS recent-
.. . '. . '. . ~. . -.. '-'. ~·to suCh. an exten~ that· It might: :::_ '" -
KEY WEST, Nov.. 25 (Reuter).- ly to Brussels and LOndOD.. Union ..~~E, Nov. 25,_,(Reute;).~s~d~t'l]to {>f.~ug~~- warrant a mee~Ot,tbe~$«.utitT ' -"
Havana Radio said yesterday that Miniere is controlled mainly by Vla}s -;.e.xpec.ted:fo.·go to the SO~et lfuion ,~arll ~ext mon~_h ~or- ~Council"::. .. < - __ •• , • _ • '::- _ ' .- ' ••<.~ ,
._ Cuba plans to sign cultural agree- Belgian and BritiSh interests. holiday which-~will pr~babo/":mcltide- major pqlicy;. talks_:Wlth.... lIe, said~ tIiere -~waa-no' nf6c:iaJ _ ; _ .- .' _ ",: ';:-'.
'ments with. nine countries next
. Reports Dendled . Mr~ :Khr:ti$h,chev">.. . ~_.. . . ,- -.' ,-:= . _.~- __ ... _.- : ,: --- -.' replY-:yet from: the- l1~~tes ..._''- -:~}l..:--' • "-7~
-_ . year.
. . In Brussels, howev~r, a -spokes- ,No ~etails of the viSit have Peen fig;ur(! pro~inently'in the new dis; 'to .a 14-j)Omt 'asjreement prw:iiiEif .-: ."
" 'A broadcast monitored here said .man for'U~on Minie-re deni~ re- ann_o?riced 'l!ere. ~ut: 8.9vI~t alitI'~ons"_, -~.Both. si~ ~!' their. ~y Cu~..:and ~.SOv~U~i~ ..: - -_, '_" - ~';'"
the pac~ would be signed with pOl}s th~ It had aIr~ady worked Yug~]p so~ l:lldi~ted. th~t.VIews arr ~~ ~ or .lde~tical'-on, U ~~ SlUQ.1u: apeeted~
- : - . ~ - -~ . ~
· India~ Brazil•. BOlvia, Mexico, out an agreement With !'Jr. ~e-·~ldeilt._,Titl:? was l!ke]y !o'-gO most maJpr ~es. ~ :,':'-"-, ~ -,; ~-~.J:1QP¢ It ~}l1cicome10:-. ' _ >-, 'c'_ ~A",-
.Ghana; Mali, Morocco, the United G~e~. The spokE'Stllan .SlUd Umon: dunng ~~ ~ :;week' of .~m:._·
- , . ;,:;
-'c" '-••.! • ,morrow:. '-: - <. :"'_:' - " :. -_ -.:.. ~-., ';, >:: ~:.
Arab Republic and Israel. Mlmere could e~ter mto . such:bero; ' .... - , ~.~- " ._- .:.. ~e Yug~la~·~:~.~o-<. - _ "
-c. . .-- ._ - .. >- . -..::.. . ,-:' :<:-
'.
. agreement only WIth the approval Accompamed Jjy 'Iiis "Wife- and a nuc move?- ~TIiese Jt1ipt melude"- '- _' - " . -. -. : . '_ .. _ -. _- _' :'- .] ~ ?
MOSCOW, Nov. 25, (Tass).-·The of both Mr. Tshombe's and ~dou- num~or~~_~d'es;-lit:wllS;.~".SC!.me fomof -!ink with C~~.·__VAND~~, .~~~ .,.-'; '-i:",~,::_--
Viee-chainnan of. the. U.S S.R. la's Govermnents.
-
- _~'fo VlSlt other.~et Clties<the.Easte~ blre!? econonnc. -~~--BASE:.;.(Califorma)"NOv_'25;~
. - ,...:> _
· council of Ministers, Mr. Victor- Some U.N. diplomats said ~~ a!? .well as'-M~:,.----- . '.. or<!i~at~c organization, ;':wmch:ter).-The.~-U.$.~,Air'-.y~,~. : -~. _-, - ;~
, .·.. Lomako was appointed Chairman terdaY that,the'reported Slil'ee..'. Their-l8SlpievioUs~.:scateoBi- woUld heIR - BeIgrade:_tO mcrease.--noUnced~that· It satellite--,mg·. - .3.-:---. ; _.: ~-';
, of t&.e. newly-created State Plan- ment was still in the talking ~l}'~~~~~we~ in""_).lirrila.Jjia.- .m-~~~ wit~_East...~urppe~. ~- ~!:"~ena- rilCket_.~~ :_:. _ - - -:' ~-;~., , __
ning Committee of the U.S.S.R. and should beco~ecle_~oilly~ AtIguSt; 1951._' .• .- - ':' , .. >_ trr~.. : . -.
._
.-' -'.:., b~ati9n W!ll launcl'jed,,~~<~_
_' '-. ,. •


































.. ~. ~~ ~~~:-
·~""'-T-",-.":".*,:,,;.,.~;,,,;,,~..;.. :-,{':..~~ '.;:'~_.'T f
j ~ =."::.---:- ... __ .~ ~ ": '\ ~"*'- ...~ ...... - -~:- ~.- _ .. ;; --. ~
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' : NOvEMBEIi 24;U62
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. ~ • -
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- _ . -
_ • :;.
_ - "..Af~~~C~·~~~~_~~u<r:··TH~T:-j).gP$~~~itl'r~G~~~d~n--~~C.~~~··~n.At<~~!~~~·~·~·:~I~~~, '~"'resslOns.· ·':':-:'f"~-·.::¥WT-- -~~rrr~~;n1[~~'iA~;, ;-. --':~~::'~ ;·-:::Nv~;;-'~j,antf· -'-'-: PARKA·~:~.~d! -~-.:' ·~-~~;ftl.~..Iul' ... , __ ~ .. _~. ,.- ,\3\1:1.:1:'. '£'I\:Jl'U~:~. -; .. ~- '.' J~;<.• , . t ~, .. 'l'an 9·p.m.~_• '-'~ :. , -. - - • - " • j - -' , -' 'J". fllin GIRlS' AT SU' . $ming:(CaatL~papl) . U·- ,-' 'm'Ii- n···~: ~: ~.~1. M··"'·' <' (ContiLl~pqel) "'G- "'m~lfe'-;n;;;,,;:..>WM·'· d.-abOu~~ffi _B:,aentim~ ~'We.:~ OIlP >i_q. ~"-:lI:11Vert:l'n~~'- mma.':~n;at" a~DlY early date _ ':IY:.:J~__' .'~. - te: an .happyr-3lie Went on; "that under " ¥~.--: ~- .., . .) _- __ ,. .!!!t! '. - . ;':-., ~- but there is ·n.o~mc!ication when _Mich8~l:,Hor~ern. Y
.
'.
the gui<1arire :of HiS.Majesty KiIlg Ro ';;'1~ - ·T.~~~-C- .. . - -.~ . this might~.be.
_ ~~ CINEMA:.
. '
~oham~d-~rc:Sijab"an~ ~ YiLJ,J4.~,oII.", ~ -:P!Jg8::1"~ ~_..,.,.~ry: .. ::-,The.:~ bOpe.:~ tbat:-" .At 4 a,nd,~ pm",RUSSlan filin'
lea~p. !If ~~: ¥obamrnad.·.· .~NEW 'yomt; N6vl 24- (AP)~Hopetul~f' t;l!snneling -; :onee ~. BaDd. know <...that ~=:Z'J::~~ RO~.
DaoUd, ·the ....Priin-e Minister,,.great '-
., - .
-.. ,- al ~ . . to thO Ce .Lal Co....... Nyasa'aDd caD leave tbe Fec1e.
. -,
.
Su~.has Qeeo·achieved·in. the Katanga ~ rlch:rrllD1ng roy ~es ~ ~e n~~ J?g~ -"1!"asuFY, . ration be would be prePaftd' At 4_~d.6«lIl.m.Rl~~ian,ftlM.'·
econOnD"c /U!tl_cJIlturar1ieldS _for U ,Th~~. has-reJ?Oiiedl~_ drOpped pl~ for _'~Jie bO:y;~tt of ~he 'to Consider some non-polltlcal ~.. STOR~ _OF. - GORB~:
b~ uiJ:tbe '~dard of living secesBlo~t·Pr.oym~... \. - '. 'F.,-' ''''.' - .' ,association Soeb as 'a cuStOms ,B9~~,,· ".-;
of the' people. We, are-glad ·to._·
....' ~.' ,
. The Sede~.:Gene~~:w~sald 'union and' other economic ZAIN:'!.eINEMA: '. ~ ~ ..
-: . mention Jhat the. econoinic ;and ' E'" '.. - to have. ~baliQoned ~e Idea of a Ifnb; ,
. At 4: and ~6-30 Russ18ll . filiri.
tecllDical~ationbetWeefi the. -" .~erg~~c~ '1. n ~co~t aune~~at for.e;mg Ka~a Mr. Butler 'plans to visit the Ce'n- !RE-rl!f'~ALC~ -',
Soviet Union ~ anc;l Mgbanist;jn . _' - .': - __ .,"
- e' ~ - mto line .aftet le~ ~t the ual African'Federation after next ,,' . '... I ..
which h1j.s .been~ :ye~ .~opOld¥"le. _ U;S. t!nder-SeCre~ of, ·eState, month's elections in N()r,thern and Report: ~On> --U N-
·after year hasJ~~~ in this sue-
-. ~~.- .
-: I -Mt'. George :CJ, M;cGhe~, ~d ~~rk- Southern Rhodesia. ',He would' . ',. - '. ..••
cess,of ~e'Af~an'peop~:!~ .
_ :1~Uleg' I'>!
_1 • ed out ~ dealj I~X:- UIll°n- ~~re have talks with Sir !WyWelens)cy, T he' - .-•. ,..... .-
~e said ~th8t 'the SoVIet people . -_- ,- . ~. 1 '. to pay, part .qf Its 'Wl ~on 8, the Federal Prime Mi,1ister, who ec ~Ica. -,-._'.' <
greatly appr~ted the .poliCy of
. '. :, . I· year ~evenue itO LeOpoldVille.. has bitterly resisted any. maves-' _ '. _ . '< -
_.,
'
.~~~vemme~ in reduc- D~UTlES. ~PT' Vntil now. t.be huge' Europe~- which would lead to the break-up- Ald·· .Ap·.~roved . .'
mg. ~tf:;rnational tensIons and
·USOLUTION ~ . owned ~9~~ harid~ 0v.er qfthe nine-year-<>lciFed_eration.
-' 0
_ ,.:r:-. - .'.
mamtammg- world peace and 5e-' LEOPOLD~"""T";N-ov' 2A1 (RelJ'- the, copper cm~ -cobalt .-!~yaltit;s NEW, YORK - Nov 9:.1 (AP-)"
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.' .' ~r)~The'Cp~ol~_Ch~r of Mr. Moise Tsliorilbe. . . New SOViet Bodies The .General :Asseuibly yesterdaY
• Afg~ Assem~!f_ ~~na D~p':ltles, ~~terdaY dec~re~ ~hat Dl }ometf~ iJoliReS.said M!:. .
_
_ approv:ed a report o~ i~ ~u~e~
'We are hap~ to m.~tion:that the unposltlon of a_~.inilit~·,gov- -MeL ~1 .amDpd to: dl- F A- - . It Cpnumttee request~ an appro,..
the {\f~Natl(~oaptSSembly~ ernorship on. LeopolQville <was .il- vert iheIe 1 remmes -. after' or grlcu ure priat!on of $&4 million ,for 'lee&:
t~ke~ lmpoitatit ~ps for the .rea- legal iUld uncQnstitJ,ttlonal- ;.' talks iii BriUseIS d Load' ~ical .assistanCe in the 1962 -U N.
lization.Df-these goals," ~'adHed . <.
.
. '--. 1~.
. 1. ,an on 'And Illd t budget., . . , ,'- .-:c' >
In reply"D,r: AbdUl Zahir- tb~~k_ ~e chamber }llso 'called for the - ~Th~k. ~f rth ian ':las US ry The I'ep(itt also canec!-'for a .
ed. the PreslQents of. th~ SOVIet rel~.within 2~ hours of row: of A . an.t ~t 0 K faa p .~. ,
' study by .the' RN.- Tech:i11Cill-:OAs- .'
Umon"-and tIre. SQVlet of Na- its triembeFS now detained' by the hUgUSCt to mer e a f~f:-al WI TWO OFFICIALS NAMED .sistance 'Committee on' the. .re'-' .'
t' nalitie f th· . 'ft·,




.;Jgh .; lir err .~~.~'to~~. !<> Central Go~ernment a~thon~es. stltution anQ'pfuce the- Central re- ,CHIEFS ti.onships .~ong the ~¢ouS oUR. ,
. an ~r am~tarians VlSlt- Both mot~~were passed byac. ' ime in -conttoll of troo and fin- MOSCOW. Nov. 24, (Reurer).- ald.programme -in"an att~t to
the beautifu}_ co~try,.of ~e USSR C;1amation ll:Od followed heated de- g J, P:' TWo officials 'were last night nam: avoid duplication. ". - '_
anddt\obsetve~,~atboad\r~ces ~ate: and fumo~ of a ~iblE\ anU;'hant w~ed at .the 'time ed chiefs of the new party bodies ,A. resolution" in~~rating'~'
m~, e y our -~
-neIg .ur CI!1d motion of.censur.t: on :the GOvern-'that unless Mr 1 Tshombe went spearheading the twin drive to findings of the.report waS apprQY~·.
ff~~:~! ~ natIoz; of. t~_e '- ,SoViet,me?t 0t ~:' ~Ille Ad?ulaJ along with hiS ~lai1, he-would -call' inc~ease. efficiency in industry and. ed by ~he AssemblY,~ wi~.:J~
. .' -
-,
'. .'. ',' I.,. on all U.N. me~rs to-stop buy- agrlculturt;.
. ab~tentions_ ~e Eastern bloc _~b-" .'
D Zahir d his h' ~riestOf Dep'u~es '1.. ing Katangan. mppel' and_ cobalt In'a senes of appomtments an- ,stained. . '. ". . ~ "
r. , expresse , _apPI-
. . .".'
- j' Mr. Tshom~ accepted
_ll noun~d at the close of a five:day The 6.4 ml~o~ ~~l'~.,
~ ~e~ ~e ~aet ~~th~wfu ·The four dep,utIes,~er~ a.rr~ste,d .Thant's Plan infprinciple- but be D!~~hng of the party Centi"a.r Co~- ance appropn~tIOn m .~e ~~. .-
So ~ t f ~V:~ osed lIdd th .e last mon~h,on lillegatlons ~liatlthey has ignored certain'provisions and mltt.ee, ~r. Polyakov, ~ditor of U.N. b~dge~ 15 a sep~ate PfOlf-:- -
. Vie :Ien an a to. err Wt;r~ ,plot~g ~e se~on lOf a has- 'held to -set:ession despite a the farmmg weeklY 'Agricultural ramme. and does,not mclude the ' .
inf~fi: about the '. advances ~cbon'~f' the e~~erii Congo. J'hey series of U:N. dEiadlines. ' .Life' was ~ad~ head of the 50-. much ~el' e~.andeap,ro~~e ,
ma e y a~ CC!untry. Th_ese ad- _~clu~e ,Mr.. -<;hristopher -G~n~e~ Last Resort·· viet Commumst Party's n~w of tecluiical :asslStance, to whiCh .-~
_van~, ~e- s~Q., .mdlyade thelp, as ~ee .a former·Ml~r of· the ·:rnteIior, The United states, Belgium and Bureau (department) for Agricul- U.N. mem~rs and other nations'. '
peo~ e 0 ~ en. country to..,..e and,~ead of ~he 'NatiC!.na~-·Copg~.weSt German cUI b' urChasers ture. .
" " volun~ly _p!e~e, <cantributiOils.,' .
So~~~~~;li~? h;iry,. "Re~ lese., Movement, ?-. !-~~bfsf of J{atatlga's _~etaIs,1:d indi~t- Mr. A P. -R~dakov, like Mr.~l- ~fore'th~_ . 'vot~ the_ .~vietti .betw MWghe~ .on: d party. . -. _ . ,: ed they would go along with a yakov, a candidate member-of the U:mon ~ep~ntabve..expla~ed- ons . een. aD:~ -:m . ..,. I.. boycott as a last lresort. Ce!itral Committee until bOth.his del~ga~'OPPQ!>ltu~m to· theth~ SoVIet Um~ had eX,lSted on ,~ar~~ntary- obse~rs .saId . But Britain - J d -such,econo- were ~ade. full. mem}>ers ye~e~- re~~lutIon. .: . "; .frIendly and .~cer~te~ .f~r _the .lOeJe:tion ot.the ~t~ of emer- mic pressure;o:nding that' it day, was put in Charge of a Slml- :In our opInion :these credits·Ina?Y years. " e ,country genc:y' was pli!'tic.u.!arly nnportant woUld dama e th~ econom of the lar bureau for industry should not be cOIlSldered compu!.wh'lcJ:li"~gmze~'theGovernmentas it had.tfle.suppot(ofthe·Ab'ako restofthe.&ngo' _ y. . It has been announced that the.penditul"es should be voluntary:~heSod,~et'~lylon",~~Afgh~Fa~.whic~'has.untilnow..puiits lt was believeJ that it Union two.bureaus are to be gi.ven.3 Soviet U~?n'in.roubles not.int ~'_L.SIm1 . ' -dl.Uthefu:stdCOl,Ul-- weIght behilid the Gov.ernment. Miniere- does switch its tax pay- large measure, of autonomy _m U.S. dolla;rsr he sauL . .
ry ......lUl recognIZe e In epen- -
, '
, di t' th ct" t
"
-1i f M .,
. . <
'.' ments to Mr. Cyrille Adou1a~ rec 109 ,e two se IOns 10 0
.
~~ceUo . g~w~,~e.~ Obsery.~ felt. that- ii mbtion~ of Central regime Mr. Tshombe win which the 'party is being divided· Proess Re'v:'e'w
Vie m~ 0 unate y, so. ar censure on the GQvermn~t;W;ith abandon his st~nd -against union except kt ~Ol? levels. .
.
-.: _ :~. .
these relations have been b~d C?I1 .the supp6rt of the Abako Party, with Leo IdvilleJ' , Mr. Dmitri Polyansky, a mem-'
- .~ .:' .
mutu~i::S~ct ~d trus~.and:~' co~d ~a~ ~e . necessalY twbt' 0-, U n:t.15 e~'tecl.• call' 'ber of the"party's top bOdy, the of its ~:: :=~~ure'
e~ta:·n m. a smcere 'OP~-.-thirds..IIlaJonty~~f '~~ . mein, _rs in 1rls zo.iiatIon~










. t' sory Committee:~ to try to enuerl oge. er WI. r, e - try like Afghanjstan, which on tl!e
"The selfless economic-a' which
- ~' '. ' -. - -, , -, reach some soliltion. , . sander Shelepm. u~tll a year ago one hand has.many rivers, and' on .- .
t,he <friend,ly cowitry Df~ USSR' The _A:oako P~-1S a·~~~. !'he pR. chief ,1 has· .conferred head ~f the CommIttee for State the other, has not yet fUllY exploit-
has given for the com letion of 'a lac~or .m the .~o~o re~~ ~th ,Mr, McGhee and 'variouS Secunt~.. "
. e4 its coal and· natural, gas re;.
'be- f d 1 . P
. whIch 1ncludes <:th.e LeopoldVille members of the Adviso1"i7 grou'p Mr. Shelepm, a member of the s<>urces is of g-reat un'
_ .
num r 0 . eve opment'pro]ects r g' . d ,'- de't ,f·t···..:::- -
. ,.
.OJ C tal' C 'tt Se t . '
""' ce.. .
in A!g4anistan .,and is coDtinu" e l~n, a~ IS:un rs 00'1 - 0 r: over- the p~t .fe"'i: days,. ~ut 41-. en r , omnu ee cre arIa, puri,ng. the firSt ,Five Year <~laii .
to give such aid is hi hly::a ~ strongly op~osed.",,-to the. sti!te:-rof formants saId no ~rm decISIon ~_ was also.~amed head of the newly penod which ended, earlY this.,
..ciated by tbe.Afghan~ple.P~e emer~~~cy In, I.ie()~ldVl~e: 1 been taken ~n what action'to pur- ~~e~JOI~t party-~d.statecC?nt- year and dur~g the lcond-Five,
, -c()nslder the ant of the -aid
_ " . ,-"- .. ' ..... sue. 'f' -
__ .rol commIttee, whlc~ has to Year Plan which began after that
be .t.lle resul~ 1friendshi .~. Mr... Alber.t ~zeza Landu,-~ leaR:~ C~formants said' ,the· Unitf:;d watch over the carry'.~ out of Mghan~stah'shy.dtO-celectricpoViei
ween ~." .
. P mg men:Pe~ of -th~ Ab~u, It:da~ States had urged,UfThant to aYOldt,State and party deciSIOns. has increased three--fola This
.
_ spo~e yesterday In fay~ur of]a co~tting the ;U:N. fo:rce to_any Mr. Po~yansky, Who. ~ als<:i enotewonhy increaSe in e~ec.tri_cal
~e Pres~dent of.the Afghan motion. ~f, cens~~ ag~mst· the military , action- 1against Mr. bee~ PremIer. {If the R~lan Fee!- energy has indeed been utilized
,..::Natl(~nal ASsembly ~sai~ that Af- Government..'
. . .~ T~ombe. Fight~ ;betW~n the e:atlon, th~ largest .SOV1~t Repu6= in illuminatipg'the coilntrys cities
ghamstan. on the baslS of the' .' . . '. 1 U.N: and Katangan troops . last lic, was su~ded m this post by and running its ~ctories:' , .
. 'c~es of i~·-, people wanted Th~ .Muuster of JustIce, Mr December 'ca~ an.uproar in Mr: Geenadi Vo~ov, another Because Afgh,aDatan within the
frien~ rela.tions and ~aceftil co-, ~sostome ?lerege~er~. aIlf.~.e~- ,u.S. Congr8lS; U~t qad said member ~f the Pr~sidium. framework onts·economic policY,'
~ratlC?n With all nations of'the lng reporters ..questIOns ~utsi~ _that the security', Council never Previously party and State cont- arid foreigIJ. -poIiCY,'baSed 'on non-
,~,!r~d. f And~ the basis Of f.!rlS _t~e .Assembly sald"thaf ~arJlameAt gave' the: U.N. ;au~oJ1tY:to use rol func~ons have ~~ ~rried alignment. is constanfly' passing
.~PInt. :AfghaniStan was followmg was not c~~tent. t? rule- on force to end.-the ~lon. out· by separate bodies. , through new stages,of progress;




-Only, cfuange.in the composioon this increase is not suffieient; 9;-
:'~taini~ world Pf'!ace ~ co~htutl(m~l or not. ,,: '. 1_ U.N.:~mcialS:~ ..their f.~,of the,~esidiwnwas the. addition ploitatjon !If,ri~ers ~QUld-:'be ex~
fnendl~ re~tions among all J?8-
- • -
.
-c· t went Into action last December to 'the. '17~man body of Mr. ~ N. tended It is on this basis that on
.±ions is-:the real and sinCere wiSh < '
• " ~ onlY -after they. we~ attacked by .Y~remov -as .a , Candidate mem- the one- hawL..n~w power·stations ~
of the Afghan ...Qovernmept and Dr. Zahif. said-. ft:ien~ip bet:. Mr, Tshembe's troop$.
. ber" 'Until'Jl0w.he· was a Central are being -built -and on ',the other
people. Our world today needed ween ~ghll!listan,and 'tli~.Soyiet. _.
. 1 ' CoMmittee . member 'and First new $Ources 'of'energy in the cowi-
-l.lII4ers~~ and. international Uirion was 3:prey,aillrigfx1dnp}e'Of'AFGHANS WIN' TENNIc::!. 8eCretwY.of the party's Regional tty'are discovered·and.puf'to·use;
co-operation for serving the cause peaceful co-e'xistence; for "despi~ I . cr. Committee at Gor}ti. - ()ne of the most, in'ipottant factors-
:of .mainblini.ng wor~d peace mote -0U!: _diffe~~t .soci~ . and.' ~liticaI;. : _. -~TCBES
,. of progress today is energy and -
than anY,t;hing elSe. We ~ ~'" systems -we.-ar~ liVIng '!A-~ at~. ~KABUL; .Nov. 24.~In the.final_ Mr. pyotr Demiecl1ev,~, a Mghanistan is fully.aw;u-e of this
~rely ~opmg the~~t difficul- m98Pher~ " of co-operati.on ~~I 'doubles tennis inatcb,.~which took SeCretarY, -of the .Central COm- fact.
.:.'
ties -facmg the world will'be solv- fpendShip. _ ~
- . r pl!lce between foreign and Ai- mfttee was appOinted ChaU:mari of : -
ed thr9UgIi negotiati~ns and.
. ~ ghan players on 'F'ric{ay Mr. Mo~ anothe~ new .bUreau of the Cent- . c.~'."...~~ ·"~e.--J~_I E-''D- .
peaceful methods_ • .
- He menti~.ned'the visits made byLt<uDmad Omar Farouk Seiaj and nil Committee flk' the chemical E'
"The situation tesi.rl~ - f.!om the leaders ·of t.¥>th natio~ torMr. Mohammad Onkr Maleltyar and-light industries.' ~A-<.:D~"'yy_'..'-, ,,_~:.. ,_' "
~e Cu~ crisis whiCh increased- ~ach oth~r's countries. He said the: won the fust p-la~.while Mr. The Soviet chemical industry is
_
tension in that part of the world happy ·memo.ries which the Af-INezaInuddin Ghazi .and Mr. Mob- being greatly extended
. and threatened world ~ace. :for- ghan parliamentary': delegation lammad FaI-ouk Serlai were ~ .
.
-'
t~ately, bas eased foll~ the was ~kirig'hoine-withit.woula be. 'condo
- Mr. Leodid llychav, 56, a Secre-INTERNATION~L -CLUB
_' w~..pollcy~dopted ~Y the~t.unforge.tta~lE; ;and -r'we are sure'.
_ tai:y of the Central COmmittee An auttimn daD~will be held a~
. U~IOn. This....pea~ful methOd IS ~t· this~~lt will PX:0V: _belpfUl'~' Tpell' Rora1 Highn~ PrinCes tary of ~he Central ~om~ttee, the International Club on,ThUrlt" ....
bemg -greatly -praised and ilPPre- m 1tirtber:' strengthenplg- the ~amd Shah and t~,~hammad problems was made cliainnan of a day,. November 29, startIng' at
-dated by tl}e people of AfghaniSf friendly ._ties between -our nations Nadir,. and members of 'the diplo- newly-announced "ideological com- 8.p.m, .-. -
- ,
tan and all pther peaee-Iovmg na-:and the creatiQn of m\ltual und~r': matic crops, were present at the mission" of 'the Central CoJiimit- Kntrance: M~ri1bers 30 afs· ..
tions of the world.'
- s~d.iilg," .
. , ' ' g,am.es. tee. . gue~ 60 afs. Dress iilformaL . '
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aI'the histonc Bana~ Confer--. . .Raelal=pDcd~natiOD··. the ~ts i~r,:th~ ,peace an~ wished to condemn it once a,gam. ly. That Assembly reeentli apIren~. of, 1~55_ !hen:.u; no <!O!1b.t , ':: .• ' '. _ r .' ~ell-~g of, tlie, African ~ti ·It was eager to support an.y prac- roved a,resolution ca~ the Dis-
that tlie 'contihuation .of b.osh- , There was· no'doubt ~at raciii.l nent as~hwell as 00,~e reitti0r;:. tical meaesures that m~ht be armament .Committee-tQ_tesume
-·lities between·-these. two great discriinination' ~d. in other among r"'~ peop,les.-of th.e.. ep1;-1 taken at the current s~IOn .to its sesSions'as soon -as ,possible.
nations ·is not <mIy dangerous 'countrit:s as well; but the- Gbv- lie of ~uUi Afri-=a. "!f tliat ]X>~cy make the Government of the ~e- The,iact that the resolution was
lor the' peace and· 'security·-of ,ernments cOncemed:w~~!if'least co~tinu~d;.~e. resul~g, te~lon public of S.outh.. Aft.ica oveIWheimingly -apPrOv~d by the.
this area but a1so.dctrim~ntal't<? condf7mning ~a~on and mxght lead to mor:..:;g;~~ce. heed the ~orld-Wlde Indl~atl?~ General Assembly. si~~ the
world 'peace and or~r.." ' wormg towar~a .SOlutI?D- :r'he ~="inciaent might ca~d b'y Its polJc~ o~ :aclal di~ complete .suppa!'! of.-.tIie, ~oples
We,hope that:. the cease-fire cou::-ageous s,tand Of: the. l!~te~ The ~ eludeeto Still 'greater crImmatlOn. of fhe world.for solvmg:UUS most~~~~;~eto=tl~d~:~o~~:~:~~ 'Suta~.~~mA·entisMltS$JU~try_onl·~n·rgPr • '.p'roposal 'To Lift' ~~~?~:a~s:eU~f~h~~~~~~V~~
·between the two sides. There is .~.1".' l' '. ,U: 'I. ' '. . . whl~ iJ!nost brought· the yvorld
. 'd bt th t b th trile ~" ." .. ' ." '.. . Of C b to the l:!rmk of ano,ther world.~var,
no ou . a 0 ~.0111:l s, .. ..i .• ' 81-' 'k d u a the urgen'cy:of solving the dis-n~ed resources for theIr ~no- . ··E"'ono'mlc ' ~~C ·a e annament problem:had become
IDIC development, A contmued - I,. . . I U' . fr th U 't d St t verY'llrgent. ."
rd n h . if 't "j • caITled out am e mea es. , .bQ . er g .tmg, .ev~n· . 1 're-., The 'UnlWd states! is said'to be Anotl!er, explained ~8~ tne The third point is a modification ,. . '..m~ oommed. to tho~ are~, studYing a :Cuban:.sdviet-propos,al UnitedlStqtes was not ~illi.ng, tOof Dr. Castro's demand for the We a;e ~ure that a~ll natIonsWIll un.doubtedly hamper th: that it agree to liftl its 'economic discuss ~y clli:use- ste~lDg fx:om outright withdrawal of the United ~ax:e t~lS VI~w.an~we hope t~at
economIC growtA and develop" bloCkade of 'Cuba repoIis AP.· the Cuban Pnme. Muuster, Dr. Staies from Guantanamo. Ill, solVIng the, ISSue all c~untne~
ment of the twei. {:ounti'ies. It·· Eastern bloc .~UrCes said this Fidel. C~o's five_ ~~dS. The - concerned . will. only think 0e
IS therefore imperative that for-'· . t w' a 14-point agree- 14-pomtl : CubaD-SOVIet proposal Peace In Caribbean world ~ace, ·It. IS alSc! our ho?
... :1.. was one pom , " I d - t' 1 ts . th t he the ~';"-~erence on dis-
' the sake of peace and~tyof ment proposed' by' Gub~ and ,the was reJ¥>rte to con, am e ~men The ihform~ts said the Cuban, ,~ w n ... . - , in
this . region,.and that -of --the SQviet Union ,to be SIgned by of those- demand:>. Soviet proposal also states that the ~rmamen~{~u:es l~fssl~:ain
world' and also lor the welfare themselves and- the- United S~~s N~gOtiated Agreement three nations a ree that the Unil,' f ene~a tiM nabli~tY'w.hickmight
of the peonIes of the twonation<:' in settlement of' the 'Cuban crISIS.. , 'ed Naions work out an anange- .rom os pU
th
' Cl . .' rdize
.r ...., <' ~ .' il ts 46 both 'East I . . . f' t f 1 ·ft tion In one or ano er way Jeope
the door should be ope~ for con... ~~.'Dlp'0m.:red. tli.'~ the prCJPo.: :He c~'lled it a. 'protOCol', which ment .o~ 1.0 erna IOn~ t~~n ~~rib- the success of that. ;conference,
structive negotiationS. , an - est TeudiJ?Od' Sa'tur~~.. t Ii means -'1-. negotiated agreemen.t to mam.pIn peace I And instead the same kind of
Th ' 'I' f :Ii ~ h --tali sal was st e. on . UG.J' a limin""'" to or -supplementary bean. d '11" ddt di C1
e peop e 0 n.a.g arus meeting in. Hyannis l Port, :Massa- pre 'itr'ea - .ASked' what the The idea of verification to mafn- goo WI ,an . un ers an nE>.
. have been gre~tly <-. ~r:ur~d chusetts. by Presi!ient ~ennedy if:sa fin~tion ~~, he said, ~here tain peace in the Cari~b.ean de- she-uld preva~ wnlc~By;ras ;hO~
• abo~t the detenora~iOn In the and the Executive .<;oninUttee of h~~ been 'an answer~et: ' parted from the U.S. posItIon stat- ~ecentl~ by t two,. 19•. , oW
Wer.elations between ,these two the National Security-Council. ' Initiall:teports of the docilIl1eut ed by. President Kennedy on Tues- m haltmg t~ .C~~~ er;s~s'g th
·Asian ·countries. We have had But· they -1!~P!~ssed do,ubt that reached~COITespondents.on ThurS'- day: . '. :V~t ti ~es te l ~oo~ only
, close ties and Telations With the United States. would .reply to day EaStern blOC sOurces referred U.N. diplomats saId the CU.ban- ~ssue 0 'bl s<!:nnam~n~here of
them for thousands of years. .it: befpre ~arly~n~xt.:wee~.. One to it'variouslY as amemorandum Soy-iet d~cument was submItted e P~I e m dn ~-.. -n Now
The people and Government ~ma~e~~ '~othl~g ~s ·go~JJ.g .to 'and as. Ii joint ,declatation. They to the Un~ted States thTo~?h thr ~~~a~ot~u:[d:snh:ve· clfariy uno,
of Afghartistan~ hav.e '< alway:s co~e ~f It, 'at1!how: ,~ , sa~d on jFriday tlfa~ amonguo~~~ g.~ ~C~~gN~~:~~::i5. enera, derst06d each others' ._ position.wi~h~d 'the .people of India ~d '.. ---: - ers- not ~n1Y, to thiS thmgs, tt ~~~ far;ift~~ e~~no-, The~n ~aid the United -States ~here is a better chance: {)f :eachi
Chma. happmess 'and; prospen~, .Wlt~ dang h ~d hole S~tesl;~~ f 'c· ba 2; Stop' 'in- was now considering whether the Ing a~reement on the questlo~ 0
.and orily friendly and ~cable reglOn but t. e wor" <as a w be: mlc b.oct, 'th~do~estic affairs of two Big Powers should .go b.efGre disar:n~ent" • , "
relations between -those. nvO Now that ~ ceasejftr.e, ~as, _ terfex;ng_ 'Start negotiating With the U.N. SecurIty Council with ~he',dally islah ~v-?te.d.~ts .ed~
_countries are .~~po~t ~,gi~-'come ef!ec~Ive. ~lo~g t~eIr. ~ome g~~~ ~'-the '(ufure or: the U.S. so.me ~uch joint pro~ounc~menCor torx~l to the fina~ ..-e~arm~:~l~~~
ing such happmess and prospen- mo!! borders", I~ lS hIgh ttl . '. 1~ ori 'Guantanamo Bay With separate declarations on On 1~ ~cond page I~.carn h
t ' " th~y should'avOld th!,! !'~tbreak ?ava . laseCuba " . Cuba. t~anslatlon of ~~ article .fro~ t e
YFurther ~ore'we ,belong to of any further p.os~ile ~I.(;ts ~d 10Tha:~ -pom"t i~ -taken bodilY Bo\th the Powers want the Coun- Yug?slav ~agazme' ,InternatlO~r~
h 'ty r. Asi And strat solving their 'problems In fr -n,; Castro's five demandS. cil to appr-ove any arrangement At!alrs ~ the E~~.Ecdn~ ,
t e comml.!ID. ,0 .;~ tw' an atmosphere of ul\derstahding ~'":"'" "d'a~ars . to'bEi a they finally mak~ for s~ttling tbe Communl~Y. Australia an e\\
we ,ar.~ sorry ~ ~" t . 0 'oOd.'will.The •cease-fire e·~ ~on Of his de-, crisis, The Council PresId~nt. Mr. Zeal<i?d. . . . ' ~
natIOns of this regIon, wh~ch an~ g 'h been-- 'announced' wate~1t0wn,~~ ·of. 'subver- Mahmoud Riad ?f the United Arab In Its we:1dy co!~ 0!1 sports,
should actually be among the, w~,ch be~ th 'first step~ ~-Pii'atiCarattacKs' Republic, has saId he hopes to cali lslah <;arrxed ~)l~lcle .on ht~e
Important contributors iix main~ , sh,?u1d·.. . - n ~ f ~h 'b rd Slvci 'Olations of Cuban.' air space a ~fuig Qn the subject next value of sports for;W:G~~n In t ~Ir
tammg peaCe mthis, area, are. ~ the settlement 0, e 0 er ~d~al waters' .allegedly week. normal growth. and' beauty._ '
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OON:GO .p~U'nE~ SeCond- ~~: "R~and "'O~f ;<'Vot~9~' ~~~.. :'A~~~~ ..,To.~~=~T < .' ~ ;"~>~In~ .<F~Qnce: TodaY.'c;· .... ~.Giv~ Up Claim !~·o_ .~.~';mo~~~"f:e::r.ABSOt:UTE~ORI1T~~~\lLl,:l~ Fo~kland Islands.. . ... . ._
Abakonas liithe~ rent.-its s~p-. \ ~"'R~" LIU'orL" ' ·ARGENTlNA!S APPEAL PARK CINEMA:. .'-'. '
port to Mr. Ad:olila..and.~o of. Its 7' • > '. • Pft;l. I a~ I.·. . . -., IN UN ASSEMBLY At ~30, 'J. and 9 p.rn>EngliSh:,
tneJIlbers .~e m.lpS ~bmet. . .'-, '., . .' . J. . . 1.' .. ': • '. . filni GIRLS AT SEAi st8ning:-G1,1f _ .
·Abako 15 un.de~a to, be,.' PARIS. N<lY. 25, (~uter).-France ~ out 10- vo~ for the· ,NEW. YORK. Nov. 24, (~)'-. Rolfe Man ·White. and" Michael' .
strongly: opjlOSed to. the state of second sunday in a fqw today, completin$ the electlO~ of a Argentina a~pealed ~o B~taiD: Hor-d~m;. : ".~ergency.d~~d ?-Il' Leopold- National AsSembly' which began last weeki ,yesterday to ~lV~ up Its claIm to ,KABUL CINEMA:. . -,.~lle.,--one or-Its mam sphe!~ of -: ,-'. -.' _•• ~l . - . A success 'I tor the GaUlijsts, is th~,Falkland151ands.and show the At 4c and 6-30,p.m. RJJSSian.fiim 'irifiuex:ee-~ w~k~I;ld 10 com~ ...., >0'fr E' d considered ~. foreg~ne ~n~.l~ion ~om ~her~ that It had shown. THE _STORY OF OORB~
bat a wave ufg~~. B~gJn~llng. in·afteF- sweep~ .VIctoJ'.l~ m the ,m ~rantmg mdependence to CQ-, BORSE. '.' .'
OIl Frid&~ the ~r. of - ' , , ,! first round of votmg.a week ago, lomes aro~d the world . BEHZAD CINEMA: , ~ ,
Deputies ~~."y.aeel&mat-, .-Of ~ Other' which e~ded ,the~mostoptiini's- Mr. Ennque ~os of ".Ar-gentina At 4 and .6-30 P.m. RUssian
ion a report Of mae ·of its com:, _', ". " ~. tic f<lrecastS' by Gaullist party told ~e nO-nation General h coloured film ,With Persian tr~~OIIS of !iKlldrY wbleb.".. . .T;.,; i"O - leaders: t ,.' ,se~b~ as,.,debate resum:d.on co- lation; TIlE STORY OF A GiRL..
, ~omul1.tte.state'Of emefTellcy. .DlSputed ~sues. PolitIcal 9ommentators present 10malIsm toe a~achro?istIc pr~ ZAINAB CINEMA: -.
1D~~ to ~ me~ " .. ._'. :. the issue tOday as a question' of sence .of the Umted ~~gdo~ l~ At 4 and 6-30 p.m. American filni
-and UJlCOO;SUtutioltaL , ~. .Izvestia's Comment, On whetl!er or !not; for the. first time these l5!;ands has no politIcal ~ngm- THE MIRROR HAS TWO FACES'
It ,also,adopted a motion.x·aUmg '..Cuban _.'-'Settlement in French Jii,stOry, a single- party ficance, , starring~.Michele Morgan. ' '
,on the GOvernment to . release, - " . will secure ~ ASsembJy:majority ..
within 24 hours four deputies. 'm- MOSC0:W, Nov. 25, (~uter).- without ha~ to rely'on alliances' He added: "My country, which
cluding ,Mr, ~hristoJ1h: G.!:>enye, -a The Spvlet. ~v~~~~t.ne~ ~th other partY gr.qUjlS, , , suffers fr?m fore~gn occupation in C ,-- C S' _.. .
. former Intenor Mml5teI:, who pa~r ~estla ~~d.y~stefday t~~t ,For this the Gaullists reQUire some of Its terrItory, can under- •P.\1;.. esslon
have been iietained. No . OfficiaJ: -the endmg of t~e Cat:lb~an'crlSls242 seats inl the 482-member- Na- ·st~d the desire for freedom that , ..
w.ord .was availiiblesesterday .o~ ~ou).d'gecomet~e beglI)Jlmg of the tional AssenJbly Last SundaY:"they beats in the hearts of people in 'E d ,.' I "-M .'
whether the deputies ¥d been re-< end of. other diSP!1~d 5..l?r~blems. 'securep:45 ol.It of the 96 metropoli- Africa and Asia," Mr, Ros declar- _ ~ S n _ OSCOW.-
leased.or not. . ' and thiS l?'p~rtumtY"In~t not be tan seats 'decided" outright with- ed, ' MO''''COW' N 25 (R t )'
M V· N dak 1.. 'lost" " - r I' ., oV eu er -T, lctor en a; new..,.-ap-; " ,- " , .... out count~ some 15 others liom 1... - ~ Th t 'I of S . t ft~
pointed MiIi~'Go~rnor-of Leo., ,.'~'he ne~spaJ?E!rs au~~on~tlve other part es ledged to - back .tie ~xpre!Sed disappointment at. e oJ? peop e,' . OVle -P.... ~,1J
poldVille told a Press coIiference wrIter NIkolaI Polyanov. m an G 1 d' f. uh Th Iso "the lack of co-operation ,with -the mdustn~l and agncultural lifeYest~rday' th~ emergency mea"' article' Said other ,problems-in- ....:neeera f e•. ' a. e. ey a t wdon United Nations shown by some were returning: home. this w~k-
, ' " - d' 'f' 1 Uti 0 m e overseas sea s e- ..' d t t' t ff t m ure fslires taken in the city wer~ solelY eluding the en m~ 0 : nuc e,ar aided. adminIstering authorities;" citing en 0 p.u m ,a e ec. eas. s or_
to deal quickly with the security tests general .ana complete dig;. Th t di' l' . specifically Portugal and South the nahon-Wlde dnve f.(lr mdus-
. .' t d NATQ;.W.ars w e ra tlpna parties are-strlct- trial efficiency .
situation. and. bad ..l!o political armamen '. ~ . "f ~ '-1 a lyon the defensive, after failing Africa. . '. Th 1~ .' ' 'tl' dO.
sl'gnificance . . pact relatlo~had or a ,ong t II h J. h . . h ' - e p...ns were ou me .(In
. . -,. ,'. ' ad; --lit' 0 ra Y. t e country to t elr t eme . M d b M N'kit Khr' h
United States Embassy so~~~e ~lSO~ed ~~e wqr_ ,s po 1- that Genera1 de GaUlle is group- But he said the record of otht;r ch~~ ~d ~m~aied1 ina.a Te-:hI-
saId yesterday the Ainbassador.""~atmosp ere. "It-- : old b'- ing too 'mu~h power in his OWli colonial Powers was generaly t' d b th C ....,..:
Mr, Edmund _GUllion, was return- .. .p,0lyanCW w~nt ?n:,. ·~ou - e handS. 'j praiseworthy and added ''We do IOn passe y e. 9mm.....,,~
m~ from Washin<T+nn, where' he naive. however,- to thmk.that the Th C nst"t' . . - llin t believe that freedom will ulti- Party Central Commltt~e on Fri-
.. .."" h'- . f Id n" '11 e 0 1 uenc~es po g ()., day .flew last w~k-end for ,consulta - oI;1Zons 0 wor. ~o. 1 l~' WI day are thoSe:in which' no candi. mately come to all peoples.~' '. , , '.
tions, He had not been eXpected clear 'of clouds' of".tnelr ~QYo'n 'ac- date last w'eek secured a clear Canadian View The ple.num (plenary sesslO~).
to -rety.rn until late next week. ' cord,..... ,.':- :-.. , '; majorjty. 'lioda:y w.boever heads" MI; Heath MacqUarrie of Cana- a~~ appo~ted the m~n. ~~y l:Il
, ~ut . lie add.ed, .'Probably ·the the. 11 in al constit . da saId the problem <If ending colo- thelF !ort~s•.whos~ .lob It IS. to
Ro k ·, TIl.,;.' wor~d nas neve~.:bee~~ near "such ed, po i' uency IS elect- nialism muSt be based Qn these see t~at t~lS b~ue-prmt.fo~putting :pac I S a ~. an Impo~ant·turn as today. Gaullists & Rest points:' " ~harpe~ teeth mto SOVIet mdustry
I . 'h' ' 15 carned out. ,
'f B 19 ,;.,;J~ , ' -' '. " II' '9f t IS ove~ elmmgly a-question - Three economic bureaus of,the-'n - e TUQt:: ,SLiper¥isio~ ~ .of the Gau.l~ists against the rest. 1. Fundamental ,human rights Central Committee were se,t uP"c.7
- ' . . i Many ,.candl~a~es have withdril\vn and freedoms must be fully r~s- for ~icultUl'e ·(Mr. V, I: Polya~
"Successful" "Tes·t Ban to aVOId sp~i~tm~ the anti-Gaullist pect~d thro~hout the world, ~- kov); IndUStry and Construction
, " - : . vote. . r. .'- clu<;iing the rIght of seI:f-dete~l- (Mr. A. P. Rudakov) •.and Chemi-
BEIGRAbE. Nov. '25. (Reuter). 'BLACK BOX' IDEA NOT' ~~. ~~ fi chorsbetlttwUencle~ it is" a ~t~~n f1 the ~eed~~ oft.the m- cal and Light. Industry ·(Mr. P.N:
Mr. Adam Rapacki. Polish' Foreign '. _ , . s alg g ~. ee!l a Ga\!llist VI ua rom scnnuna Ion on Demichev). " .
Minister, left here' by train last FAVOUR~ BY, WEST ~d. a COJ;nmJ~l5t. For 89-oiliers gro~ds of ~ace, colour, creed or . A party-State commission head-
night for home -after "succeSSful" ·:q.ENEVA; 19'ov. 25. (AP):-High It 15.a straight fig~t between a political belief. . ". ed by Mr. Alexander Shelepin,
talks op world problems ana bila-' Western' diplom~ts last night des- Gaulil5t ~d la candi~t,: .who has 2: The evolution fmm colomal foriner security Police Chief .and .
. teral .relatIons -with Mr. Koca·.cri~d the suggested,' system of bee~ promlstid CommunISt votes. rule to full self-gov~rnme,nt,.must "oFganization man," waS establish;.
Popovic, Yugos',av Foreilro Secie- tQoot,seismic stations to..supervise Nmety-twOj members of the ol~ ~ nurtured by t~e creatl(~~ of a ed to impleinent the decision:
tal'y . ,a,tluclear weapons test ban as ex- ~mbly,~ive already bee~ elI- vl~ble. economy. ~lth ~ solid base The plenum decided to. set up
.During a six-day official visit' lremely, complicated and] expen- mmated_frott.tJ:1e contest, eIther of tramed admmlstrato~s.. -, ~wo bodies-,-()h~ for . ideological,Mr,- Rapacki. also had a meetin.g sive, and. apparently no~ even fool- t~ough a s~ lit defeat~ S~m- . 3. Efforts to end colomalism are questions, headed by MI'. Leonidwith President Tito at Briolii, the,proof. . '," . cfuy or tliro gh voluntary- Wlth-· l~nded to apply throughout theIlychev, and another for "party
Yugoslav Head of ·State's. island· They: y;ere referring ~ to, the dra~aI. . 1 - . world . organization'" questions, led by
residence in the northern A-dr-ia,- }"'black boxes" -idea of r,epTa,cing,t~e WIth ~ of he 465 metropolitan ' _ , . . • Mr, Vitali Titoy. .
tic . , prom~d nationally manned selS- seats deCIded last w~k;. 3?9 are at 4: Each. remammg .c?lomal tem- Mr~ Ilychev,has been an ideolo-
Mr Popovic headed <l party of .mie, sta~ions."in ~he Sovjet Union stak.e today. to~ has rts own speCIal problems gical "expert" for many year.
YugoSlav Government leaders-by sealed instrumentS. ' Nine o~ th 17 overseas 5e!lts which must be approached dif.. Mr. Khr'ushchev'$ measur-es can
who saw Mr. , Rapa~- off -D:?m' - ~th the l!~it~d States ~n~ ~ri-'were .d~clde~llast ~unday. Of the ferently, f(~r the rel?rg~nizatiori_of the So-
Belgrade's mam ,ral1way. station, tam have-'sald they are';Wll1lng remalnmg el~t, SIX a:e at-stake '" . vIet CommunIst Party at all but
draped ~ith snow Whi~ had been to discuss the idea~fitst raised in tbday. and tfo (W~ a;nd F,u- 5. Admmlsterlng , aut~orlties !he top. most levelS into separate
falling -since early afternoon. the -U>ndon' Pugwash 'coriference tuna. ~d ffin~ Po!yDesIa) WIll cann?t..s~are or shift their tel>-' mdustrial and _ agricultural sec-
Observers believed _that topics last September and~pi~€d.up by be deCided b~ a vote on December ponsrbilitl~sfor dependent peoples tions. Industrial designing, and
the Ministers discuSsed included Soviet officials in Moscow•.Geneva 2.'. I, _ U!1der the1I' control. research will be centralized An
the Siilo-Indian border dispute. and New York. I, The polls q~eQ at 12-.30 p.m, '" All-Union Council of 'National
-Cuba. Germany, -iiisarmament and . So far the Soviet Union h~ n?t .AST. , They fl~ at 1-0-:30 p.nr- The ~eputy ForeIgn M~t1lster, Economy wil~ dr~ annua! plaJis
atom-free zones . ,formally 'offeFed the sugge$tlO.n m ~T m t?~large towns and at Mr. Halim Budo of Albama; fol- with the State Planning Commit-
. Yugos4v ~urces said they;owere the ~orm of a detailep ,p~oposal. !J.:30 p.m, ~J:] elsewhere. low~dMr. Mac,9uarrie with an.im. tee handlfng long-range planning.
very satisfied with the talks .and Western 'diplomats expect the so- •• . .. passloned statement from the op- , _ _ . .'
that - there had been ~nsidera.IHe viets 0 sUbt;nit that proPos~l ~~er '. . po$ite v!ew .po!J1t, denoun~ KABUL TIMES"
agreementtllllDcist subJects. Yugo- the re-opem1?-g of the., 17-n~~onBIrd ight ~Bave ~ester:n'~olomali~. ~e assailed -
slav-Polish, relations were good Disarmament < Conference tomor- elCploltatlon which lies at the 'Anpeal, 'to
and the-visit bad strengthened row. ' --" c . ...:n..- A·. rt h' heart ,of colonialism." ¥- . ~ubScriberS
existiIJg friendship. the sources As far as ~ .knoWn the-'idea is au~ !·,Mr \Jra8 . _The. management of K-abtil
saia -' that the sealed'seismic recoFders f ' . TImes requests all subScribers to.
- ~ , .' each .~.eighing ,up' 'to ,:400 ·lbs. ~ ELLIC,O'M'.I C~. Maty~d, BAKIMI _ LEAVES 'FOR .send ~eir subscriptions h~nee:
Jayne Mansfield ,May distributed 'dver the world's land Nov, 25. c-Rel;~}.-A large bIrd- ' . _ forth ,directly to ~he ·Kabu~ Tim~
N t c:!~•• , Di ' maSs, including the Sovie"tiUnion, proba~ly a goose.(lr SWari~uld DELHI offic~ m Joy She.er·and obtam theU'
. .0 -~ voree . Tn'Y ~, to be replared -m<y hov, ,.-.~ ,,,,,,, 0' • Vis- . . J"""pl,_ ",. call the Kabul TUn...
PALM, SPRINGS, Califo~, week. The used r-ecorder is, to be count airli·er near here on Friday KABUL. Nov. '25.-Dr. Abdul office to send itS repFesentative for
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